
WAN'I'Blh

\tTANTBn.'¦¦da Fountain ilerk.nl» morning;»V sbipplu i nad Urocrry Clerks, Collector, inuu
end wrc ou luuiiry ilace, Store |iortcre, tlx-.-
Cork*, Eogini ra and I iremen. at 100 MuiD .: i eet.
tail early, 2 Saloiladhs. 2 copy I t(hrk>.
*>eplti-lv»
YT ANTED. A lad* w Iii faperit n ¦»> In canvassingM can ¦ cure :i situation at cou.i u\ y nddrota-
Ing EXl ELSIOH, 1». O. Ilex, 133, Noil..Ik, Va.
_ -<|il6-St_
TITANIED A got >a'e<man .<> travel for aM B|ie ia'i> due anil canvtns <.iv or couutiy*r.da In Noilli Cirollna. A resident of Iba' stai«
er liar f »iili previous «x r..n.o hi tha 8 i-
pioi. ir J. Reference tequtrcd. At.Id.N a
gtulun H i" v. spitl '.'I*
\VAN"Trl>.At nocr-. to dispose of a merchant
«t tailor blllluesa no town, rent Is low and
place hss been succe.smll* run for the put twelve
f a 11 by oi <. party. A *i lendId line of pi", e g.la
..it band to sttti the trade iieeds mil be sold
* np 1 |ob Iota if it la nol sold as » whole. Ad-4reu Alt A IN, an- of \ iv nil p. spl l-tf
TIOAKP llir<» young gentlemen can gets largeJ) Irnik pai ¦.> r.V.ni »isli board at .. fun prici In
central nail of the eny, by u.idrcs.iu^ BOARD,C Postoflioe. np!2 ti
It'ANll 1' I'm M know that Irlrgia ,li
»t unit telephone lines will be built or repa .¦

Jy the undersigned. All Inslrumenls furnish d.
nn.rniatl n retail re to lbs work cheerfullygiven..Address .t. II, til Y lineman. .-uit. lU, Va.
apt 141

1TÄLK8MKN. we mud aarop ea. allow I hrTaTeiT-O a-v end espensei or comui a-iun to pi" ernp-she n's ..tuple n-iin nne> -lore* tit liv,; willf.iler. Addrets, with s-.au.p. Lock Bos 420. NewVo k it v.

\v ANTKD.A lint- lss»color il ccok; settled; tin-lerstaadi marking. Apply 81 Church ttreelIfter t> a. in.

Yfc'ANTRD.l ady agruts tlnougliout Virginia to
71 liHtidle an article iliat selb on its merit, Ad¬el res« 321 lifth avenue 8, I.., Koa-noke, Va. oc2o

7j.ni ui: l v\.ii.i MEN can obtau board*i> ami toiiifo lab a room with pttva'e family.?'e ma iimdi r ie; references exchanged, AddressV.S., care Vtrglulao. selft

%y ANTED. Speolnl Advertising Canvassers,I familiar with premium merchantile trade;money msksi "t 1894. Also eleter general oanvaa.
acrs on greatest leller of the day. STANLEY«JpRADI.EY, F. l". SI Now Y"ik.

".iii-e NOTIUKS,
OST.f53 reward lor theretuin of mo.., lathe

i fo'.towiug dtuomlnailont fourteen to bills,re mo l il -, thirteen M bills No queuiou«.led ,l.v On AltBELL, Suffolk, Va.
a il6-lt

<..)- TO »5,000 AT MARRIAGE. Also a death»>»-.' benefit, Monty io t an m< - <.i BeultJhw-iou. Pend slump n>r particulars. Agents¦sauted. Address MLTUAL ill N Kl h i A1. A»-£(». 1 \ I'Iiin, Richmond, * a. JoSlAll ItVI.ANI),Jr President (Second Auditor of Virginia. Men¬tion tail paper. apl l-lw«
i\A\i.- HAKEllY Ueeidei öür reguar squareit loafwebaie Milk.VUnina live Flue Grsand V.enaa Cream llread, Maryland and Brownj'lnui Biscuits aI be rtiei-t aisnr menl of aillinds ol Cakes, Pastry, barlotte llusie'a Creaml'utla, cic.

tlONEYTO I.KND in amounts lo cull Un (ci>.i|ll city real estate. C. WillTTLB SAMS. mrS-tl
SPECIAL.Coaip'ete assorlmenl ol FebruaryJ> Magn^ii" hii-l in'« \\',.i i ea..:if.r.:> b. I.. -¦Il) fiut fti. 8bakes|>eare'i one-hull Russia 'niid-.UgS, at |2.4!l lor lie art. end nianv Other l.aicsiiiaSt Nl SBAUM'S, 1J; Main altcet, N'otlolk. Vs.,ftS- I

MEW FACF<5 Ar.r.Anoi TcriANdiNnntn rni/CO the Featuresand Itouior-Siik Blemlabos.ln |M p. I.k for a ntnmi..alohu it. Wondbnrjr, 121 vv. l»ISt.,N. V.Zuvautor ol Woodbnry's Facial Soap.

PRESCRIPTIONS pTS'i'Jd.Drugs, Patent Uedlcines, Tollet Ar

eoni-
A 1

. Arllcloa,Cli!Ars and Tobacco. W. PHILLIPS, 2l3ttiio street. ieS0

KOK KKNT

JjU.lB RKN1 A ll* room liuu^e a! Purl N'.ri.-lk,Va, in flrit elaaa i. p.ni, Cueap. All»!) to I'.HUMAN, Poil Noifolf, Bj l.-Ji-
Vidi RES I.- I.iv Ui STAIILBS ÄND OFFICEX "rue- o: 111 ion and bun Ii ttreela, Ihe lde«tend ino-i cenvenlenl atald a In ihe c-llv. u it.
Reasonable lo tuna ;p y v\. it. i;mu ¦-,j : Hank itr.et, ir 2-10 Freciuaiu u it reel. mb'-'Cdin
irORKKNI -Ön Freem:t«on street west of Granny,J1 two desirable rnoin»,wlib nil lOutenUiics; kua,lalb and attention; reference* eaebanged in ler
an ion'. Address B. J. II.,rare Virginian, mrlO-tf

JJOR RENT.Two rery deslrabla rooms neat o(Uranby atreel on Frremason, with all conven¬
ances.gas. bslh mid atieiition. Itrfrroscet cx-

(lisoged; modelale lent. Address t.. U.U., >ara
l irginiau, de'.IMf

ROOM FOR RENT.
o

On« or tan gentlemen csn obtain a nicely fur-
olalied room, centrally lm aled, with all uiodorn
OOnTeniences, including Imth, gas and heal, with¬
in three minutes walk of the electric line. A. C,£,,care Vijgluisu. uoiu-tf

niK mii.

|,-ein HA 1.1 W.l yard, t» team ..¦»<. bid r
JT und entitle, oilice and fixture*, l/vailon tor-aio-Nil hol ti and Smith Itrcels. A|i|il) at a ...e
addresr, spl i-iw«

" FURNilURb FOR Slf 111 RESIDINCI (Of RHil.
Elegant mil-kept hotuehold andkltcbcn

furn tore belonging tHK utlemau remor-
sog fi oiii tho city. Ft r partit ulan atiply to

il. \- YhQt A Co.,
spl'Mur hi itsnk street.

'jjioti SALE..NICE FISH AND OYSTER W>.\ \ <
X t'h'jsp. Upperentl !". itatr«nuc mhis-eodlni

?:OH SAI.i:.Four-Slory House on the we<t end
f York iireot: laie.t huprovfmenla, For

ernts apply loFENTRKSS J AliELA TO. nrl3-lm

vSIIOIJS.
/u»t arrived., n largo nud < onipleto stook

Of sprint.' i;onils in Tan nnd Illnek for Ladies
jrud Qentlemen a murko.1 down prices at

M. J. MADDEN,
Wi CHURCH STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE WOOD SIREEI

The Peculiar Accident That Befell
the Steamer Nessmore,

ATTRACTED WIDE ATTENTION
When Off the Newfoundland Banks, a

Terrific Explosion was Heard,
Accompanied by a ViAid Flash.
The Fore Pole Split Across.
Strange Phenonv non.

Tho steamship Nessmore, that recent¬
ly steamed into Boston harbor after hav¬
ing been struck by a meteor, has attract¬
ed wide attention from thoBO interested,
in ocean phenomena.

Maruh '39 the steamship was off tho
southern end of tho Newfoundland
hunks. Tho day opened perfectly, ami
tit noon a good observation was hud.
At 12:80o'olouk tho weather Changed.

A denso and black fog suddenly set in.
At thin moment, without any warn¬

ing whatever, a tarrilio explosion was
hoard, coming from tho direction of the
foroinost top pole head. A vivid flash
of u whitish oolor accompanied tho ex¬
plosion, and small particles of what ap¬
peared to be white ash matter wore eeeu
to fall to tho dook.
Of eonrso all hands were greatly

startled, aud Captain Richardson, who
was on the bridge, stopped the steam¬
ship. Explaining his ustonishmont, ho
snid that ho at first thought that some
man-of-war had fired a shell at him.
Recovering bis composure and finding
tho vessel all right, aho was started
ahead again.
An examination of the fore polo show¬

ed a splinter of wond projecting from it
at right angles, aud a sailor was sent
aloft to Investigate. Ho found the polo
split across and downward for three feet.
Tho paint was burned off tho entiro
length of the polo.

Direotly after tho explosion a very
heavy rain sot iu, lasting about 20 min¬
utes. Then tho rain ceased, tho fop; lift¬
ed, autl tho sun came out brilliantly lor
about MO minutes, wlreu the fog again
surrounded tho vessel.
Tho meteor, or whatever it was came,

from an easterly direction. There was no
lightning before or after tho explosion.
.Boston Herald.

AUCTION FIENDS.
How a. Shrewd Auctioneer Sold n Carpet

the Shah Presented to ..rani.

Tho auction fiends, whoso name is le¬
gion in Washington, are having great
sport this spring. Somu time ago they
rovelod in tho sale of tho wines, car¬
riages, furniture and other effects of
Minister Zebnllos of Argentino and en¬
joyed themselves at au auction of tho
household belongings and stable equip¬
ments of tho luckless Spanish diploma¬
tist, Senor Mornaga.

These auctions of tho effects of otnh.iF-
Badors, ministers, senators and other
high officials constitute ouu of thu ehnr-
acteristio features of life in Washington.
Hundreds of pooplo buy chairs, rngs,
pictures aiul similar articles for their
association, nud priuos at such sales usu¬
ally rule above tho actual valuo of tho
things disposotl of.

.Somu years ago a carpet presented to
General Qrant by tho shah of Persia,
and which for some time covered the
lloorof the great east room in the WhitO
House, was sohl nt public auction.

Mr. Auctioneer was shrewd enough to
cut tho big fabric up into rugs, and now
a score or more of Washington hostesses
takfl gUOStfl into their drawing rooms
and proudly point to "the rug which
tlio shah of Persia gave to General
Grant. ".Chicago Times-Herald.

<;reat Temperance Project.
Tonipernneo women will tako an in¬

ternst in the effort to clear up the debt
on the big Chicago temple. Marshall
Field has given $25,000 on condition
that $300,000 is raised. Mrs. C. H. Ma-
Cormick has supplemented bis gift with
one of $10,000, and the required amount
will probably be obtained. Thefiuanoinl
failure of tho temple enterprise wonld
bo n great blow to the W. C. T. I*..
Denver News.

Common Sense uml Superstition.
This may bo an ago of common sense

and reason, but there are incidents that
innko ono doubt it. A mind leader at.
Scranton, Pa., closed up three mills and
threw 1,300 people temporarily out of
employment by predicting an nocidont
in one of the mills. After hearing the
prediction ovory girl quit work instant¬
ly, and naturally the mills had to close.
.Chicago Post.

A Brave Deed Ilia Monument.
John!!. Knowlos.tho sailor who lash¬

ed Admiral Parragut to tho mast duringtlio engagement in Mobile bay, died at
Annapolis April 10. He will need no
other monument to perpetuate his name
than his association with so memorable
and heroic an event. Now York Even¬
ing Sun.

II..- rtrttluK Mania.
Is betting a disease? Not-long since a

Norwich man on Iiis deathbed made a
bet with his nurso that ho would live
two weeks. He won the bet and lived
two days longer to enjoy the victory..Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin.

Sur« iiicn of th<> Millennium.
When thu tiinu comes that Kngland

is nit demanding a .slice of somo other
couutiy'a real estnto or a portion of its
cash assets, no other sign will bo needed
that thn millennium has arrived..Chi-
Qiigo Tribnno.

Bnttermilk and lec Cream at Mac's*

Tho Schubert Quartet will appear at
the City Itall 1 heater this cvouiug tor
tho beuetit of the two military coin-

pauies
ltev D 15 Au tin la-.t niiht began it

aerioa of inootingB at tl.o Second BietU-
oüiet t hureh, Beech stieet
Tuts bur^aiu aud sale doed was yes¬terday placed on record iu the countyolork's office: \V J Kilby, trnateo to the

Corporation of Suffolk, a parcel of laud
adjoining Cedar Bill Cemetery; con¬
sideration, 8700.
A very small crowd attended CountyCourt iu Southampton yesterday.Judge J. U. Prince was engaged with

several unimportant matters,
'1 ho liaudolpb Society, of tho Episcopal Churob, mot last uigbt at tl.o

rectory, 'lbey expect to purchase u
largo pipe organ, lor tho new church.
There were services at St. Paul's l\E. Church last night, at tbo couohibion

jot wbioh occurred tho auutiul electiou
ot vestry men.
Cittern Court, .Tho followingIraus-

pited in the Circuit Court, Judge H.
ti. Preutia presiding:J. Samuel Parish, receiver, vs. E. E.
11 d1 land aud It. H. Beatuon, Jr, ad-
nnuistrators ol 11. II. Beamon, do-
ceased notice of motion for judgment;ooutiuued on motiou ot the plain till',The saino vs. Mary 0- lliddick, execu-I t.ix of John H, Copelaud, with same
action: nonsuit was entered by plain*trff. The (same va. C. \V. Wright, ad¬
ministrator ol W. S, Kiddtck, deceased ;
continued on motiou of the pluiutnl.Tlio sumo vp. John IS, l'inuer, nd
miuistrutor o( .lohn W. Siugietou; 0OU-
tinned on plaintifl's motiou. The
same vs. A. S, Eley; dismissed on mo-
lion of plaintiff. The transaction on
wi ich the above suits are based oc-
otirred twenty-six years ago. Court
will lio iu aessiou agaiu to day.Tin: MuMülPAti Ei.kction..A reportpurporting to ho based on nn opinion
iroin the Attorney General to the effect
that I ho municipal election in towns
could not bo held in conformity with
the provisions of tho Walto» law, was
yesterday freely circulated. luvcstign-
tiou proves Unit it in no way effects
Sudolk. The next municipal election
will without question be held under
the Walton Ha,lot law, and on the samo
day as the county election.Thurs¬
day. April -J.')rd.
Eabteh Hemoious Services'..Tho

ohnrches Sunday woro well attended,
not withstanding inclement weather.
Tho Easter lloral decoralious were
lastofni aud elaborate, those ol the
Christian Church deserving especial
mention. Thu offerings were liberal.
Those at the Episcopal and Muthodist
Church amounted to more than $100
eon. '1 ho music was no unimportant

feature, all the choirs having carefully
prepared programmes, which were well
executed, 'there wore organ,cornet aud
vocal solos.

A "ROM DOWN"
and "used-up" feeling w the tin;! warn¬
ing that your liver Isn't doing it* work.
\V ith a torpid fiver and the in pun. blood
that follows it, you're an uasy pta.',v to all
sorts of ailments. l>r. Pienv's Holden
Mndicul Discovery cures every one of
them.

1 can truthfully sav thnt I believe vour^'Ouiden Medical<R* v»Ms. Discoverl "saved mylife, when i began
your treatment two
years ajfo. 1 had been
given up by tli? Doc¬
tor, und iny friends

»i had lost all hope ofif my recovery. I had
fl suffered for years

with torpid Iivor j I
had chrome pleurisyand catarrh in u very
P.,.: lorm attended
with hemorrhages
it at confined to my
bed two iu,,nths 111

.... a lew days after !»¦-Mas. BRANsrono. ,....,.,. »yout llltMl.
cine I could perceive a slight change tor
the better; in three mouths I felt almostllku h new person.

Mas. HAQOIE E. BHANSFOKD.
H'u'lium.'hari;. IP. Pa.

If you own a good bou-e provi Iu it with
our Wire Window au t Dour screen au i
yon will s.ive more than tbair en t in a
aiugle year by keepin; Coo- lioni düfigur*
in, th interior ol liou-.. its d. o rations
an,I fixtures, and by ol ling ums itoes
and otbei Insect potts at distance, and ¦>>
previ iting moths from ruining carpels,dot dug drapery, npbolstery ami bo Iniug.Sm! measurement* for pn >¦» to theNor.'o k A..one .

COOKE, CLARK & CO.
THE WONDER
ART WORLD.

Is- . oniiug to Norfolk, au 1 will bo on ex-
lilbitiou at

39 Commercial Place
(Late Old II rki t S .u iro),

poii two wi:i:k8oni.i nitCOMMKNi INC III.
The fa noil- picture, known throughoutt1 e worl as Naur, tin. reatiou of t le eu-

uis o the great Hons an r Ist, Marcell du
hiicborowaky, member of ih< Academy of
St. Pet reburg, h s bee.i bouored oringthe i aal taelve y ars with the atroiiaga of
the most di-tiie. idle.1 literary, scietitine
nut] artistic eelebrities,aud lovers ol realistic
art thron l.uut

ENGLAND. GIRMNY. FRÜKE. AMERICA.
»n wm tho reigning .aniation of tho
Worl * Pair, i:. ica^u. ami Inn just cou-
oluded a most I'lcccmlul season of three
mouths in Philadel ia. Pa., v here it ro-
ceivi the nn inalifled approbation of over
60 000 xiaitors. This auniral.le picture,wlierev r It ha- been xhioi e I, hn» t>\r ted
S .'.tion, and h i been pla e i,y the n.os-.
co., patent jii gen ii tho lirst ca,tegorv of
art.

Admission, 25 Cents.
u

The Virginian's Daily Hints
-FOR-

HOUSE-KKi-PERS I

Bill of Fare
TO - MORROW,

Wednesday, 17th ui April.
IrorVRioiiT

1 or hope is g. o i>i ¦ d 111 v mm a
.. cheat us O* half our a >i tow,Ami help us e terll) ram .I .yTi e tight ih,i.i »«'! "I.. lo-morrovr.

Breakr^et. Apple. free Ol Whtal.llrolhdSal Ma k -r . Krud ira Mush. LightHolla. I iu: r i'ike*. « o:lei,
?Inner, Veal Cut lei a M «I 1'ilatoeiCanned Tea*. < turaut Jelly, baudetlcn tirteus.W hit. ami QrauuM Ur a lie I . andCnatil.
Supper. Old Meat is ..I willi Pars¬

ley. I'ranburry .felly. Bread eud Butter.Slewed AprUols. Cake, l'<

Boiled Salt Mackerel.
Cleat;, freshen overnight lul m si sol wal t.In ihe motu III* .Irani au I >e .e. hour wit.I

sae.'l tullk. birta, wipe dry, pj akiu no to lire,
u h ii it heglnt to patch, tur Ui.il stowlr; lay-
on hoi plat erj bullet lOuetoui-iy, serve.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Elizahrtii Oirv, N. C, April 15..
Spccuil Easter services wer« hehl at
the Episcopal ami Methodist Cburobes
in the tuuruiuK utui at the hitter u mi-

siounry mooting wub beld ID tbo evun
iug. lu tho absence ol Kov. Dr. John¬
ston, the pastor, no servtoes were hold
at tho fresbyteriau übtireb.

I h<¦ c n an a oonsitlorali o (all of hail
ou yesterday afternoon aud homo ol
the stouea «ere ol a goud Bize.
The Nuvhl lluserves have forbiddon

the use of the armory to tho lirmvuio
Club for their g.trniau tbia week, It
will bo held at ibu Albetuarie llouuu,
Au uutertaiutnent for tbu beneflt of

Christ Church will bo bold on Wedues-
day uigbt at ihe Opora House.

Dr. Ueorge W, Brooke, of Gates
count\, who has heuu v.--Kin:; relatives
hero, returned homo this tuoruiug.

EDENTON, N. C.

Wo were visited Sunday by n fog,clouds, wtud, thunder uud I;(; h 1 n n ¦,rain, bail und suosbine.
Mr. I?, O. Petway hn.s rctnrned from

Kutield, where be Inn been visitiugrelatives.
Good si/od cougreguliotis ntteuded

the Easter services at tho different
churches Sunday, notwithstanding tho
iuolemenoy of the woatber, Tbo choirs
rendered pretty aud iuspiriug music
uud tho pa.stors preuobed aide, ulevut-
iug and inalructivr) serinous.|.:.\lr. Portius Demiug aud Miss Mary'Thuratou, in "Jguoiuur, the Barbs
riau" and other selections, at ltua's
Opera liouso to uight, Tuesday, the
K.th.

Campbell's Easter ofVcriug.

I

¦VW-

I.
Is Made from Fine Ripe Old Sun Cured Tobacco. <

Sun Cured Leaf,grown in the counties around Richmond,Va., makes the choicest, sweetest, most lasting chew on earth.
iEGRK IS UDE FR01H THIS.CHEW HQSE&HY! <T. C. WILLIAMS CO.,.RICHMOND, VA j

t:|initged Huude.
Tho jewelry anil watoh repairing es¬

tablishment formerly kept by Mr. 11.
I . Maxim, ut Nu. ID Matu street, hits
cbsuged bauds. .Mr. George l>. Ohaao
succeeding him. Mr. Chaso will make
n specialty of repairing aud will keep
mi hand a lull supply ut jowolry,watches, clucks, musical iustrumoDts,
sIiiu^h. etc. Ilo will also give speuialatloiitiuu to worka for tho trade.

If you waul watches, clocks, jewelry
or silverware call ou lliowu .V Wolfe,
successors to 8, It, Smith. II Hank
street.

We will rccoive (ho newest shapes in
hats as they come out. Wo will keep a
complete stock of millinery goods to
thuotul of tho season. Will try to
pluaso all customers, hut will never
charge uNhorhiinut prices,

Mus. l\ Huts,
It" I Church streot.

Tho Patsy Koller Mills report a
rushing trad') tho pust week. Nearly
every grooor tu the city bundles their
Hour and tiuds ready sole for it.

Dr. i>. S. Harmon, CousultlUg Opti¬cian uud Maslur of Optics, Igfj Main
streot, Norlolk, Vs. Consultation Ireu

It will beau agreeable surpriso to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
oolia to learn thut prompt relief may
bo had by taking Ohatnborlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea liemcdy, lu
many instances tho at tuck may bo pre¬
vented t>v taking this remedy as soon
as tho liist Symptoms of the disease
appear. 25 and BO cent buttles for sale
by all druggists.

"Look for I rani; EJ, Caleb' add."
ICunsMi Hue Wit.rt.

Five thousand bushels, highest mar¬
ket price H. 12. Cwon, 275, 277, 27ÖWater street,

liitttoriuilk and lee Cream at Mao's.

WJ^JElb. JL <&4%J JSLHH $
The Wonder of the Nineteenth Century.

Champion Lightning Artist of the
World. We have secured the a-c
attraction foi our week only, com¬
mencing APRIL 9th, 1895, to paint
g< nuitie Oil Paintings.

Mr. MAT/ON will make in from
5 to 15 minutes. This would require
as many hours if done hy other ar¬
tists. These Paintings we will give
awa\ with every $1 purchase, with
small ohargc tor frame.the actual
whoh sale cost. Come and sec the
Artist at work, ll is interest inn anil
ins. ructive.
REMEMBER, the paintingwith every d llai purchase am

frame at wholesale cost.

free
the

WATT. RE [ TEW & CLAY.
IM and 80 in w. mm.

!
Ride a Bicycle With a Reputation

TRIBUN E.
SYRACUSE,
STERLING,

R< )AD KING,
ELMORE,
STORM ER,i 51 Main Street,MONARCH, ' GOTHAM.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,

$ TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, Ijfin Corner Church and Bute Streets. iff
ftOpen tilt Midnight. Sundays till 8 P.M.t
%{% Hours Reserved for Ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays, 8 A. M.; 4 f. M. %A
W PHONE 478 and 24«. VAN TliUBURG HOFMAN, Managet w.

w
F

EDDING PRESENTS a Specialty This Week..'»»:»""'MrM- JOHNSTON CHINA CO.
lATOUS AV UttO Pawnbrokers, <:burcti atmet (four doer,¦ *]t\\.\ju^t IV. 'JiVUi ii.im y,.are tho mo«t liberal money land.eraof Norfolk on all kind* ol in ioubI |>ro|>eitj it a loa raiaofinl res'. Maileeiniiiniiiealtotm «ul l»e promptly

AUR AIM IS TO PLEASE ALL.
VF la llio llneof i»roifio<« tlm new pulverising machine, . i- «foi u. dWrlnii coffee «round,terv I'm I'ollt, n!«rk» mill prompt attention siren cverj ne. UKliAT ATLANTICAND PAutS1 11 il \ OMI'AN l 10. Main »i ¦. et.

SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDERT
A HEALTHY DRINK FOR WINTER OR SUMMER. Made of Pure Fruits.Keep* any length of timo. A. delicious drink. Hold in bulk or bv bottlo. AH first*rials grocers keep n. Out ol town orders will receive prompt ntti ntlon.

CHAS. H. PLUMMER, Prop'r,Works Corner Avenue Baud Church street.
100 SPRING LAMBS.

Purchased on posture. They nie something really choice, nnd will be Htrrod to thetraJo bv

j. s. Bui. jr.. 8 go., oueen cm cucii streets.Teh phono 036. Ooodadolivorod freo. .MioPnmo UeoT, Veal.Sattsago, Lard, Paeon, eta
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKlTwo I'm. Aprlcott for tie. I Preach Prune*, foui pound, lorttSc.Btaudaid Karly Ji.i -i-, up.- pur can. J r *li I'.l.ui Cr< amery It itter, Mo iwr pound.ii... ...is roiuitors finI .to. fresh Oeunnrjr Mutter, 2tleper poanu.Two Can* riuhnoii fat 2'ir. V Plm Ixu of .Still litielil limns, Sprlngliold HatnsI rant Ii SarUinrt [*», with key, loa t an.I Woilphalla llauis,
'Phono 209. CHAS. A, MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.
IMPERIAL HOTEL and RESTAURANT, 173 Main

under ini e;w rvi /\ r\i ag e: rvi e: inj t\
Everything flrst-clase. Bar HtorLo.l with Ibo bust nnd the rostauraut faruUUes thebest in season. LYNNUAVEN OYS 1 Kits a !>p< "i..Ity. soi viv'o tho very boil,
GREGORY & WESTON.

RUPTURE OF MIEN, WD» UND CHILDRENPermanently Cured in Thirty Days.No Knife. No Pain. No Honey Until Cured.Atlantic Hotel, Every Wednesday from 10 A. M. to i P. M.,Beginning February 6, 1895.I A 11" IN ItUK.fotS-U

THE COLUMBIA STOVE COMPANY.
We have 11 lab Hue oriTa\lor's Patent llomovnblo Provision Chamber Ilofrig<.rator3.CALL ANIi BXAMINK[OUltSTOCK BBKOltBPUKCUASINO.
THE COLUMBIA STOVE COMPANY, 119 Bank Street,

B. II. Old N HAL. Malinger.

HOEFOLE RUPTURE CURE COMPAN'/.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,I.ATK8T STYLUS, BfATTiNflS, AHOAND UANOES,BEAUTIFUL HüIT3, POKTiUltKa, ob?. KUMMBK STOYB&VAt vlic Very Louc^t figures, for Cash or loctallmout. Take your eboiue.

MARKETING TO-DAY !
tfciVI'o you w int sonn thins nice in the way of Ulnrketiug to-day? A nios

Sniithfield Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries Jj
11 so, see «hat wo have. Cash talks and wo Bell low. 8. J. WHITEHTJRST. Agjnt,8. E. oorner Olumh and Charlotte streets.

FRESH FISH ^ OYSTERS, FISH and GAME^FRIiSH FISH UneSnad sad other Pisa In great variety.
FRESH FISH Retail at 31, 32 and 33 City l;isli Market.
POCCU I.'i v. II l "r- A. BULLOCK, AgenttKbotl 1 1 r5 I 1 Catcher and Wholesale bealar.FRESH l'ISH J DEPOTS I Co'f'ucr of u'a'-.inii jio'ii'lunl liroirer street*.

Elast Main Market,
EAST MAIN STREET.

Hp.,. \ to-dav lare.lantiliea of P»l.» Anno Poultry of all kinds. A SMMBOfull supply ol i-i selected Veftetahlei; also 1 mils, Chow-Cuow.Plcklei. etc Choice ^^WSitCj]« nllfomla Pi acuta ana Plus Apple, or wbatorer che you may want t>. supply your -§=23!i
H. SCHLOSS. Proprietor.

Pabst Milwaukee Beer, JSgfKij
».7«. BETTZ'S RLEP POBTER mnm.

J. EI. FULFORD, Sole Agent.
t..r Prit.ii.' KaiolHoi

m GOLD HlltD WATCH ÖJ1H with ilgin or walthrm WOVEWfNT flirt
tjj D Guaranteed $!U Fifteen Years. (DIU
J. BENNETT, Diamond Broker and Jeweler, Ho. no CfiuicH St.

Liberal advances made on alt kinds of Jewelry, and alt
transactions stiicilv confidential.

IH S. BACHHÄCH & BHO.,

Lowest Liberal
Rates T Advances T

OLD GOLD REFINERS AND ASSAYERS !
WE PAY THE HIGHEST GASH PRICE 'FOR OLD GOLD.

% .y.VDo not snctifh e any old (;ohl that you may havi\ but urito us to call on you and giveyon our i rio.s We revive ol.l gold fr.un any pan of tho United States,, and if amountalloweu is nut satisfactory we pay oppress charges both ways autl return package in miujcondition ns received-

S. Bacliracli & Bro,p1&«3 Cnuroli Street.


